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EFFECT OF SUCCESSIVE AND PROLONGED COROKARY OCCLUSIONS ON 
THE COLLATERAL CIRCULATION DURING PTCA. 
gain Cribier, Praeap C. Rach) Habib Gamra, RenC Koning, 
Pascal Cornet and Brice Letac, University of RoueneFrance 
In PTCA, controlateral contrast injection (CCI) during 
balloon inflation (BIJ can detect collateral vessels not 
spontaneously visible (recruitable collaterals RC). To 
assess the development of collaterals with temporary 
coronary occlusions, 12 pstients (Pts), mean aged 60 2 
12, with single LAD (9 Pfs) or RCA (3 Pts) diseasep no 
previous infarction and normal left ventricle (LV) p were 
studied during PTCA. Four BI were performed and maintai- 
ned 213 + 33 sec. Collateral functfon and ischemic res- 
ponse we?e studied during BI according to : 11 RC grade 
by CC1 (from @none to 5=complere filling of the occluded 
artery); 21 coronary occlusion pressure (COP9 $1; 3/ ST 
elevation (mm) and ST area (a~‘) on $n~racoruury ECG 
distal to occlusion site; 4/ chest pain (from 0 to 3+); 
51 extent of LV dysfunction (X LV circumference) and 
surface (LVS, cm*) on selrc tive LV angiogram in 5 Pts. 
These parameters were compared ar BI no1 and 4. 
Results : RC increased by I grade in 6 Ptsl by 2 grades 
in 1 and was unchanged in 5. COP increased from 35.3 2 
12.9 to 39 + 14.7 (pc.05). ST elevation and ST area de- 
creased fr; 5.1 + 4.5 to 2.4 + 3.1 mm2(p<.05) and from 
97.6 + 87.5 to 45.3 + 54.2 mm2({<.05). Chest pain, pre- 
sent ;t BI no1 in 9-Pts, decreased by 1+ in 4, 2+ in 3 
and was unchanged in 2. LVS and X LV circumference 
slighely but unsignificantly decreased from 9.1 2 9.0 to 
8.1 + 8.1 cm’ and from 32.9 + 14 to 29.8 + 27.5 X. 
Conciwion : Successive and prolonged coronary occlusions 
In PTCA do imnrove the collateral function to the occlu- 
ded vessel. This certainly plays a role in the decreased 
fschemic response to successive BI commonly observed 
during routine PTCA and confirmed in this study. 
